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Hey hey hey hey 
hey hey hey hey(x4) 

[CHORUS] 
Kiss her 'n hold her 
kiss, kiss her 'n hold her(x4) 
stuntin in da drop, 
stunt, stuntin in da drop(x4) 

Verse 1: 
More come and roll wit me if you use to the old things 
you true to gucci belt 
the pradas wit no strings 

The chicken wings ???? like you fryin the low mein 
the coupe so wide we ridin both lanes 

champaigne got us as high as a old plane 
yo face pretty, yo waste thick as a rope chain 

the lex all white like we dropped it in cocaine 
police neva stopped us we drivin wit no plates 

i hold her and kiss her 
patrone wit the liquor 
we all in the zone while she holdin ma zipper 

music too loud, im in the air gotta whisper 
cant remember her name is it shawn or marissa 

boo, you remember, met on myspace (space) 
request her as a friend and took her to my place
(place) 

i guess she wasnt use to the levas and fine grapes 
i whispered in her ear what she say "Relief" ??? 

[CHORUS] 
Kiss her 'n hold her 
kiss, kiss her 'n hold her(x4) 
stuntin in da drop, 
stunt, stuntin in da drop(x4) 
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my honey from the block when she love me she wit
dots??? 
she said "Rexy I dont want you for the money dat u got"

she neva knew dat i had a boogey in a drop 
it was dinosaur green and was clumsy on da top 

i made it look like she spilled honey on her watch 
so many karats it made the bunnies wanna hop, lol 

dem ??? and ??? and 
??? on the ??? 
she ma chick she jus give me mo kiss it go MUAH!!! 

i love to be wit two 
i be stuntin in the coupe 
if you see the way she move den you be huggin on her
too 

im her hubby she ma boo 
i'll always love her yes its true 
so i get her different shoes different robbas different
troops 

Haa! by the way i had a nice hose on her 
new model benz she wit nice pose on ya 
keep a pedicure she wit nice toes on ya 
when i drives a killa, i want white rose on ya 

[CHORUS] 
Kiss her 'n hold her 
kiss, kiss her 'n hold her(x4) 
stuntin in da drop, 
stunt, stuntin in da drop(x4) 

i see dat errbody wanna chick like mine 
different is dey game dont spit like mine 
'n they aint got a different color wrist like mine 
maybe a little later but its jus not time 

u aint got to call wit a kit like mine 
and i can tell dat yo gliss don't shine 
chick like yours, 'el bounce like a mixdown song 
so i tell dat lil gurl pause 

im stuntin in da drop 
stunt, stuntin in da drop 
its me im in da drop and its easy on the top 

Haa! see dat gurl in da passenger side 



??? dont be ashamed to ask for a ride 

i like to do it too 
im wit her and she wit you 
you my honey she ma boo 
we can do wat we can do 

go in the road lets go and take off our clothes 
get the camera and pose, ya know! 
let's goo 

[CHORUS] 
Kiss her 'n hold her 
kiss, kiss her 'n hold her(x4) 
stuntin in da drop, 
stunt, stuntin in da drop(x4)
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